The Royal Oak, Burford
Gluten Free Winter Menu

-NibblesOlives (v)
Bread with oils and butter (v)
Halloumi chips and chilli jam (v)

£4.50
£4.75
£7.25

-StartersSoup of the day with a warm bread
£6.50
Ham and pea terrine, onion chutney and country toast
£7.95
King prawns, chilli, garlic and Cotswold ‘nduja bound in a creamy white wine sauce on toasted
bread
£9.95
Baked French camembert for two served with cranberry sauce and warm bread(v)
£13.90
Fresh tomato and mozzarella caprese salad (v)
£7.95

-The Royal Oak’s Homemade Pies-

Our famous proper shortcrust pie’s are made here at the Royal Oak.
We serve our pies with a choice of mash potato or thick cut chips and serve them with seasonal
greens and meaty gravy (Our vegetarian pies are served with a delicious veggie gravy)
Steak and Wadworth ale pie

£16.95

-Pub ClassicsGloucester old spot sausages, mash potato, red onion gravy & seasonal greens
£14.95
Honey roast ham, May eld eggs & chunky chips
£14.50
Pan fried haddock sh and chips served with tartare sauce and mushy peas
£15.25
Vegetable Thai green curry, basmati rice and naan bread (v)
£14.50
8oz sirloin steak, chunky chips, tomato, eld mushroom
£26.50
Salmon and dill shcakes on a fresh salad of tomatoes, red onions and cucumber with sweet chilli
sauce
£14.95
Spicy Cheese burger with jalepenos and hot sauce, french fries, toasted bun and salad
£16.95
Double cheese burger, French fries, toasted bun and salad
£17.95
Beef burger, french fries, toasted bun and salad
£14.95
Southern fried chicken burger, french fries, toasted bun and salad
£16.50

-Sides- £4.25
Seasonal greens, mixed leaf salad, chunky chips, french fries, crispy beer battered onion rings

-Puddings-

fi

fi

fi

fi

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream
Chocolate brownie. with raspberry sorbet
Affogato - vanilla ice cream, espresso
Cheese and biscuit plate of brie, mature cheddar and blue stilton with an ale chutney
Trio of Ice cream - strawberry, vanilla and chocolate
£6.95(Single scoop available £2.50 per scoop

£7.50
£7.50
£6.95
£11.95

-Children's menuOld spot sausages, mash potato, gravy & peas
Beef burger, chunky chips & baked beans
Honey roast ham, egg & chips
£7.95

-CoffeesAmericano £3.00
Flat White £3.25
Espresso £2.50
Cappuccino £3.50
Latte £3.50
Double espresso £4.75
Decafe americano £3.00

-TeasEnglish breakfast tea £2.95
Peppermint tea £3.25
Green tea £3.25
Camomile tea £3.25
Lemon and ginger tea £3.25

The Royal Oak, Burford
26 Witney Street,
Burford,
OX18 4SN
01993823278
If you have any allergies or questions regarding the menu please ask one of our
staff members for more information.

